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.        
TTTHHHEEE   NNNEEEWWWAAA   IIINNNTTTEEERRRNNNAAATTTIIIOOONNNAAALLL   FFFOOORRRUUUMMM   JJJAAAPPPAAANNN   EEEXXXTTTEEENNNDDDSSS      

HHHEEEAAARRRTTTIIIEEESSSTTT   GGGRRREEEEEETTTIIINNNGGGSSS   OOONNN   TTTHHHIIISSS   HHHOOOLLLYYY   DDDAAAYYY      

OOOFFF      

VVVEEEIIISSSAAAKKKHHHAAA   FFFUUULLLLLL---MMMOOOOOONNN   TTTOOO   AAALLLLLL   OOOFFF   YYYOOOUUU   

MMMAAAYYY   LLLOOORRRDDD   BBBUUUDDDDDDHHHAAA   BBBLLLEEESSSSSS   YYYOOOUUU!!!       

MMMAAAYYY   HHHIIISSS   TTTEEEAAACCCHHHIIINNNGGGSSS   EEENNNLLLIIIGGGHHHTTTEEENNN   YYYOOOUUU      

WWWIIITTTHHH   PPPEEEAAACCCEEE   &&&    HHHAAAPPPPPPIIINNNEEESSSSSS!!!   
   

::::JiJiJiJiffffiiii +of+of+of+ofi i i i ki'ki'ki'ki'òiòiòiòiLioifi Lioifi Lioifi Lioifi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi hhhhiiiikfkfkfkfiiiiggggiiiiofofofofiiii    tftftftf]]]]{{{{]S]S]S]SOOOO]]]]fi{ `xi/] fi{ `xi/] fi{ `xi/] fi{ `xi/] 
a'Ia'Ia'Ia'IBBBBËËËËIIIIkkkkiiii 'h'h'h'hiiiiffffiiii    oifioifioifioifiggggiiiiffffiiii    xilnid] `Fxilnid] `Fxilnid] `Fxilnid] `FGÈGÈGÈGÈiLiLiLiL    kkkkÕÕÕÕifiyifiyifiyifiyââââ ââââgifioifigifioifigifioifigifioifiCuCuCuCuáááá    HHHHOifOifOifOifMiJMiJMiJMiJ{{{{        

eujfg a'4of hGd, af]wLnfe j b'v+ d'Qmu' kl/lgjf{0f h'of laHofu' :jf+ofk'GxLof n;tfo 
hfkfgof tf]MSof]M zx/of h]Gtf]Og a'4 ljxf/] sGx]Mofu' cfOtjfM -d] !$ tf/Ls_ ;'y+lgf;]+ 
lGxlR5o+s a'4k'hf, wd{ k|jrg, bfg ef]hg, Wofg efjgfofgf xlnd] ;sl;t+ zfGtL sfdgf 
ofou' HofemjM b' .  
  h]Gtf]Og ljxf/, hfkfg y]/jfb af}4 ;+3 j g]jfM cGt/f{i |̂Lo ba" hfkfg of Uj;fMn] h'Ou' 
Yj HofemjM;+ hfkfgjf;L g]kfldt, >Ln+flsst, Dofgdf/, a+unfb];of af}4 j zfGtLO 
cf:yfb'lk+ cfkfn+ ljb]l;t j hfkfgL af}4t]M;+ Ajlt sfOu' b' .  

hfkfg y]/jfb leIf' ;+3of gfoM leIf' ;'dg;f/ gfos dxf:ylj/ eGt]of cjjfbsy+ 
hfkfg y]/jfb af}4 ;+3of h]g/n d]g]h/ ;tf] t]T;'/f] efh' j g]jfM cGt/f{i |̂Lo ba" hfkfgof 
d"5ofGh] ;'j0f{ jh|frfo{+ efh'+ GxofsLu' Yj HofemjM;+ a'4k'hf, wd{ k|jrg, Wofg efjgf 
b'Yof . Yj HofemjM;+ g]kfof kfv]+ >L3M ljxf/jf;L wDd;fu/ eGt] j kgf}lt a'4 ljxf/ 
k|d'v ;Tokf/ldtf u'?dfg+ Ajlt sof laHofOu' b' .  

>Ln+flss /fhb't /lGht poGuf]8, g]kfnL /fhb't 8f=/d]zfgGb j}B -lgdGq0ffof ln;M 
k|ltIffo_, hfkfg g]kfn d}qL ;+3of gfoM g]kfn] GxfkfofDx hfkfgL /fhb"t r"Olr Otf], 
hfkfg y]/jfb af}4 ;+3of gfoM sf]lglz h'GOlr efh'lk+ j emL g]jfM cGt/f{i |̂Lo ba" hfkfgof 
gsL+ 1fg' dfgGw/ doh'+ dGtAo aLu' Yj zfGtL ;efo g]kfof kfv]+ ;Tokf/ldtf u'?df+g+ 
k|jrg ofgf laHofOu' b' . k|jrgof hfkfgL cg'jfb g]jfM cGt/f{i |̂Lo ba" 
hfkfgof ;Nnfxsf/ lx/f]lzdf ljZj ljBfnoof k|fWofks 8f=s]zj nfn dxh{g+ ofgf bLu' 
HofemjM b' .  

 

Appeal For Appeal For Appeal For Appeal For Permanent Solution to NepalPermanent Solution to NepalPermanent Solution to NepalPermanent Solution to Nepal’’’’s problems problems problems problem 

 
Tokyo, 12 May  

Japanese Buddhists, friends of Buddhism and 
International community in Japan are jointly 
organizing Veisakha Festival in Tokyo for the 
second time to celebrate the 2630

th
 Birthday of Lord 

Buddha and to pray for world peace on Sunday the 
14

th
 of May. 

The Festival to be held at Zentoin Buddhist Vihara 
in Hachioji City, Tokyo with the ardent support of 
it’s Head, Reverend Ou-ishi Tetsugen will be 
attended by a mass assembly to commemorate Lord 
Buddha, practice His teaching of charity (dana), 
morality (seela) and meditation (bhavana), merits of 
which will be invoked upon the world for peace, 
prosperity and happiness.    

Reverend Dhammasagara from Srigha Vihara in 
Kathmandu and Reverend Mother Satyaparamita, 
Head of Panauti Buddha Vihara from Nepal will join 
the assembly of Japanese and friends from several 
countries including Japan, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, 
Myanmar and Nepal. 

Venerable A. Sumanasara Mahathera, Prelate of 
Theravada Sangha in Japan will give the main 
commemorative sermon and conduct meditation. 
Reverend Mother Satyaparamita will also give a 
sermon. NIFJ Advisor and Professor at Graduate 
School of Hiroshima University Dr. Keshav 
Maharjan will interpret her sermon.  The venerable 
monks and nuns will chant sutras blessing the laity 
joining to pray for world peace. 

Sri Lanka Ambassador H. E. Ranjit Uyangoda, H. 
E. Dr. Rameshananda Vaidya (confirmation 
pending), Former Ambassador for Nepal and 
Japan-Nepal Society President Choo-ichi Ito, and IRI 
President Yoshinobu Miyashiro, JTBA President 
Jun-ichi Konishi, NIFJ President Katoh Gyanu 
Manandhar will be among others addressing the 
assembly.  

The mass assembly organized by Zentoin 
Buddhist Vihara, Japan Theravada Buddhist 
Association (JTBA) and Newa International Forum 
Japan (NIFJ) will also include hymns and chariya 
dance dedicated to Lord Buddha in admiration for 
His selfless service to the world. JTBA’s General 
Manager Sato Tetsuro and NIFJ’s General Secretary 
Suwarn Vajracharya will emcee the worship and the 
mass assembly. 
Theravada Buddhists all over the world celebrate 

the full-moon day of Veisakha, which falls today, as 
the Holy Day of Lord Buddha’s Birth, His 
Enlightenment and the day He entered into supreme 
bliss of parinibbana, the state free from rebirth and 
death. 

    
The Newa International Forum Japan and friends of Nepal appeals to the new 

Government and the Maoist in Nepal to immediately take steps to work together to 
let Nepalese people live free from fear and force but with peace and dignity. We 
urge all concerned to respect diversity and promote a fair opportunity to everybody, 
which will definitely pave the way for peace and harmony. Needless to say, but trust 
that Governments, organizations made by the people aware that they must work 
for the benefit of people not for individuals or organizations only. Individuals 
elected or dually appointed should also be morally fit enough to run this sacred 
land of the Buddha, the proponent of peace.  

 

    
Bhante Dhamma Sagara and Bhante Dhamma Sagara and Bhante Dhamma Sagara and Bhante Dhamma Sagara and     
GurGurGurGuruuuuma Satyaparamita to join the ma Satyaparamita to join the ma Satyaparamita to join the ma Satyaparamita to join the 
MMMMass ass ass ass AAAAssembly in Tokyo praying for ssembly in Tokyo praying for ssembly in Tokyo praying for ssembly in Tokyo praying for 
WWWWorld orld orld orld PPPPeace.eace.eace.eace.    
 
Kathmandu, 12 May  
Bhante Dhammasagara of Srigha Vihara in 

Central Kathmandu and Mother Satyaparamita 
from Panauti Buddha Vihara will be in Tokyo to 
join the mass assembly praying for world peace 
in commemoration of Lord Buddha’s 2630

th
 

Birthday to be held at Zentoin Vihara, Tokyo 
Japan. 
Bhante Dhammasagara had received his 

education and training in Sri Lanka and Nepal 
now engaged in teaching Buddhism both in 
Kathmandu and at Buddhist Vihara in Sacred 
Garden of Lumbini in the southern part of 
Nepal, where the Buddha was born some 2630 
years ago. 
Guruma Satyaparamita, a veteran Mother Nun 

had her training in India and has been teaching 
Buddhism for over thirty years as the chief of 
the Buddhist Vihara at Panauti in Nepal, a small 
town known to be an ancient country of 
Panchala Desha, where it is said that Bodhisatva 
Prince Mahasatva saved the life of a weaken 
tigress by feeding the animal with his own flesh.  
 

WWWHHHAAATTT’’’SSS   IIINNNSSSIIIDDDEEE???   

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠            PPPaaattthhh   tttooo   PPPeeeaaaccceee:::   RRReeecccooonnnccciiilll iiiaaatttiiiooonnn   

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠    LLLooorrrddd   BBBuuuddddddhhhaaa   

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠    NNNIIIFFFJJJ   PPPrrreeesssiiidddeeennntttsss   MMMeeessssssaaagggeee   

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠            zzzzzzzzzzzzffffffffffff llllllllllll GGGGGGGGGGGGttttttttttttooooooooooooffffffffffff             kkkkkkkkkkkk || |||| || || || ttttttttttttLLLLLLLLLLLLssssssssssss            llllllllllll;;;;;;;;;;;;WWWWWWWWWWWWbbbbbbbbbbbbffffffffffffyyyyyyyyyyyy {{{{{{ {{ {{ {{             uuuuuuuuuuuuffffffffffff }} }}}} }} }} }} ttttttttttttdddddddddddd            
♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠    HHHaaappppppyyy   VVVeeesssaaakkk   HHHaaappppppyyy   HHHooolllyyy   DDDaaayyy   

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠    SSSppprrreeeaaaddd   ooofff    TTThhheeerrraaavvvaaadddaaa   BBBuuuddddddhhhiiisssmmm                           

         iiinnn   KKKaaattthhhmmmaaannnddduuu   VVVaaalll llleeeyyy   
   

Special PrSpecial PrSpecial PrSpecial Pravachan Progavachan Progavachan Progavachan Programmerammerammeramme    
 
Special preaching of sermon and Chanting sutras 
for blessing by Nepalese Bhante and Guruma 
will be held in Tokyo on Sunday the 21

st
 May 

and elsewhere during their three week stay in 
Japan. Contact for detail:  
Gyanu Manandhar 090-6155-6777 
 
    
A Big Thank youA Big Thank youA Big Thank youA Big Thank you    to all our friends’ generous 
support with advertisements to bring out this 
volume of Veisakha Supplement.      
--Suwarn Vajracharya, Editor-in-chief NIFJ   
  Publications 
--Naram Kazi Shrestha, Chairman NIFJ Fund    
  Raising Committee;   
   

A Glance at NIFJA Glance at NIFJA Glance at NIFJA Glance at NIFJ    ACTIVITIES OF ACTIVITIES OF ACTIVITIES OF ACTIVITIES OF NEWA INTERNATIONAL NEWA INTERNATIONAL NEWA INTERNATIONAL NEWA INTERNATIONAL FOFOFOFORUM JAPANRUM JAPANRUM JAPANRUM JAPAN    Forthcoming Programme: Seminar on Nepal 
 
The Newa International Forum Japan (NIFJ) is an 

international forum open to all interested in Nepal 
and its Newa culture, an inseparable part of Nepal’s 
multi-ethnic Society.  

The Forum meets from time to time to study, 
discuss with friends and admirers of Nepal, practice 
and promote Nepal culture in Japan in general and 
Newa culture in particular, and to contribute to help 
preserve the heritage in the land of its origin.  

Thus, NIFJ organizes cultural events and social 
get-togethers by celebrating Nepal’s festivals in 
Japan.  We started with the First Convention of 
Newa community resident in Japan held in Mie 
prefecture in August 2003. Since then, we have 
organized Annual Grand Party on the occasion of 
New Year of 1123rd Nepal Era. While continuing 
the grand party annually, we have also organized 
lecture programmes inviting Dr. David Gellner from 

 
University of Oxford, who spoke about Newa culture and its future” in Nepal 
Bhasa. Further, Food festival and the Veisakha Festival were several major 
events we have so far organized. Lord Buddha’s birthday was for the first time 
organized jointly with Japanese, Sri Lanka and other friends praying for world 
peace last year in Tokyo.  
  The Vesak Festival brought many people from different communities 
together under one roof of Gotami Vihara in Tokyo. They were dignitaries such 
as Sri Lanka Ambassador H.E. Karunatilake Amunugama, Nepal Ambassador 
H.E. Dr. Ramesh Ananda Vaidya, and were joined by hundreds of Nepalese 
belonging to several nationalities, Japanese and International community 
resident in Japan in May 2005. Today again, is delighting to meet our friends 
with new friends to pray together at the Zentoin Buddhist Vihara, Hachioji city, 
Tokyo for world peace commemorating the Birthday of Lord Buddha, the 
Proponent of Peace.  

Though yet a small organization, we have published seven issues of NIFJ 
Newsletter, which include news and views of our members, people and friends 
of Nepal and Newa culture around the world. Free copies available both on 
request and on our website - www.newajapan.org . We have also devoted to  

 

 
promote research on Nepal, made Newa Daboo 
T’shirts, proceeds of which were donated to 
charity. Thanks to generous support and 
cooperation from our members and friends 
towards  our activities, we were able to donate 
Nepal Rupees 100,000 (¥170,000) to Nepal 
Bhasa Academy in Kathmandu last year to help 
its research work.  

   NIFJ completes its third year this August. As 
this year marks the 50th anniversary of 
diplomatic relationship between Japan and 
Nepal. The NIFJ plans to organize one day 
seminar and panel discussion on Nepal, it 
society and culture in relation to Japan’s society 
and culture. Detail will be posted soon on our 
website. Interested parties are kindly requested 
to contact us in advance: nifj@hotmail.co.jp  

 

Happy Holy Day! Happy Veisakha Day! 
May Lord Buddha’s Teachings lead us 
To the path of peace! 

MMMMMMMMMMMMaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnddddddddddddaaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllllaaaaaaaaaaaa            NNNNNNNNNNNNeeeeeeeeeeeeppppppppppppaaaaaaaaaaaallllllllllll            RRRRRRRRRRRReeeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssttttttttttttaaaaaaaaaaaauuuuuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrrraaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnntttttttttttt                                    
 

Leo Akasaka Bld. B1, 6-2-14 Akasaka,         

Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-0052 

Tel: 03-5549-4344  
                       
Lunch: 11:00 – 15:00 

Dinner & Bar: 17:00 – 24:00  

                   Open through out the year 

www.mandala-net.com 

GMAP 0355494344@gmap.jp 

HeartiestHeartiestHeartiestHeartiest    GrGrGrGreetingseetingseetingseetings    totototo    AllAllAllAll    ourourourour    friendsfriendsfriendsfriends    prayingprayingprayingpraying    

ForForForFor    WorldWorldWorldWorld    PeacePeacePeacePeace    

OOOOnnnn    thethethethe    AuspiciousAuspiciousAuspiciousAuspicious    DayDayDayDay    ofofofof    VeVeVeVeiiiisakha Fullsakha Fullsakha Fullsakha Full----moonmoonmoonmoon!!!!    
 

AASSUUKKAA  TTRRAAVVEELLSS  &&  TTOOUURRSS  CCOO..  LLTTDD..  

AASSUUKKAA  GGEEMMSS  CCOO..  LLTTDD..  

AASSUUKKAA  IINNTTEERRNNAATTIIOONNAALL  ((AAII))..  

AASSUUKKAA  GGRROOUUPP..  

 
703 Umeda Masse, Bldg No. 2, Nishi-tenma, 
6-2-14 Kita-Ku, Osaka, 530-0047, Japan. 
Tel: 06-6365-8380  Fax: 06-6365-5733 

 
Email: asukagroup@rapid.ocn.ne.jp 

http://www.asukainternational.com.np/    

 

We are proud to identify ourselves with the 
name of Sacred Lumbini Park, where the 

Prince of Peace, the Buddha was born. 

May all of you be happy and 

prosperous with His Blessing.  

LLLuuummmbbbiiinnniii   RRReeessstttaaauuurrraaannnttt   
 

Branches and Stations 

SHIN MATSUDO Tel : 047-345-2043 

KASHIWA Tel : 047-166-1252 

IWAKI Tel : 0246-62-0323 
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EEEdddiiitttooorrriiiaaalll   

PPPaaattthhh   tttooo   PPPeeeaaaccceee:::   RRReeecccooonnnccciiillliiiaaatttiiiooonnn   

 
;' dg'g+ af]lwTj k|fKtofO jOt a'4 wfO . a'4 wofu'nf cfw'lgs lsl;d 

ofu' lkPr8L 8f]S6/ wfoy]+t'+x] 5u' kbjL vM . t/ cftSs Yj kblj 
sfok'mDx l;Wbfy{ uf}td 5Dxx] hs vg]b' . yf}+ a'4 wfnls emL;+ 
l;4fy{ uf}tdoft dfg]ofO . 5fowf;f ;fob j;kf]n+ l;j+] lnkf ;'gfg+x] 
yy] jf]lwTj k|fKt ofgf emLt zflGtof af/o k'+js y'Osf laHof'lk+ db'u'ln+ 
h'Odf . Yj kbjL sfDx ;' cn] ug b];ofDxn] wsf wofRjg] dfu'nf dv', 
co;fg+ yg 5sf] emL k'mSs:of+ Yj :jf+ofk'GxL v'g' n'd+sf :jog' .  
     
a'a'a'a'4444 h'Dx l; h'Dx l; h'Dx l; h'Dx l;4444fy{fy{fy{fy{    uf}td wODx ;' n]uf}td wODx ;' n]uf}td wODx ;' n]uf}td wODx ;' n] < 

l;4fy{ uf}td wofDx 5Dx /fhs'df/ vM. j;kf]n, zfSoj+z of 
h'h' ;'4f]wg j dxf/fgL dxfdfof lglDtk' kfv]+ sfo h'of g]kf b]Mof 
/fhwfgL+ o]+ #))lsnf]ldt/ blIf0fo nfu' n'lDjgL zfnjg] @^#)b+ GxojM 
hGd h'Dx' vM. j;kf]n of Olxkf o;f]wf/f gfk h'n cn] lgDx]:of kfv+] 
/fx'n wofDx sfo 5Dx g+ b'' . j;kf]n, kl/jf/ gfk+ Rjgf GxfOk'Ss cf/fd+ 
hLjg lato ofo k'mDx vM . cn] eljioo h'h' h'ODx /fhs'df/ g+ vM . 
cog+ j;kf]n+ Yj ;+;f/] b'MvL h'ofRj+lk dg't j czflGt h'of Rj+u' cfkf 
x] vgf, j;kf]n+ Yj nf]so zflGt uy]ofgf AjngL, cn] 5fo dg't b'vL 
h'of Rj+u' wsf lrlGtt h'of ljHoft . @(b+ bof laHofan] /fhs'df/+ yMu'  
/fhsLo j}ej, wg ;Dklt j k'mSs+ nf]e nfeoft Tofuofgf, ;+;f/] zflGt 
jodf wsf Wofg ofou' ;'? ofgf ljHoft . v'b+ ts sitgof laHofo w'+sf 
j;kf]n #% b+ b'jn] af]lwTj k|fKt ofgf laHoft . 
 
l;Wbfy{ uf}tdof d" v+ l;Wbfy{ uf}tdof d" v+ l;Wbfy{ uf}tdof d" v+ l;Wbfy{ uf}tdof d" v+ 5'5'5'5' n] n] n] n] < 

j;kf]nof d" v+, wd{rs| vM . wd{rs| wofu' dg"t];+ l;ofRj+u' b'v, 
b'vof x]t', b'vd'lQm j b'v+d'lQm h'Ot a'4+ sgf laHofu' n+k' vM. Yj n+k'oft 
cfo{ ci6flus dfu{ wsf wfO . j vM !, le+u' 2[li6 (Right view) @, le+u' 
sNkgf (Right Thought) #, le+u' jfrg (Right Speech) $,  le+u' 
sd{ (Right Action) %,le+u' hLljsf (Right Livelihood) ̂ ,le+u' k|of; (Right 
Effort) &, le+u' :d[lt (Right Mindfulness) j, *, le+u' ;dflw (Right 
Concentration). 

j;kf]n+ sgflaHofu' b', dg" h'of hGd h"lk+ GxofDx+ 5Gx' ;Lltlg . ;L 
w'+sf xfg+ d]u' hGd sfO{ . dg'g+ Djfgf Rj+jn] af+nfu', le+u', ;snoft nfe 
h'Ou' wd{ ofgf,  yMu' hLjg cGt ofo kmt wfn wf;f, d]u' hGd] jofg+ 
enf] x] h'O wofu' j;kf]n+ :ogf ljHoft . cn] dg' hGdh'of hft of 
e]befj ofo dHo", dg"t w}lk+ k'ms+ ;dfg vM wof ljHoft . ;+;f/o b'Mv, 
bl/b|tf db]s]t, cn] zflGt xot, yMd]:of+g+ kmSj jf+dnfu' Hofv+ dofou' 
x] wd{ v wsf wof ljHoft . plsof lglDt nf]e nfnrf wofu' ofo dHo' 
wsf wof ljHoft . Yj kfngf ofokm';f dgo g+ b]M;]g+ zflGt Ajngf jO 
wsf wof ljHoft .@%%)b+ l;j] GxojM sgf ljHofu' j;kf]nofu' Yj v+ 
oft cftsg+ ;+;f/] dg"to;+ y'Os] dkmofRjg ltlg. Yjx] sf/0f+ czfGtL 
h'ofRj+u' dv'nf emLu' b]M;]g+ xlnd] d]d]yf;]g+ < 

a'Wb wd{ wofu' k'nf+u' zflGt k|]ld wd{ v . g]kf b];]g+ ofsg+ nf]stGq 
hsdv' nf]s+ xjfu' zfGtL jos]u' nflu emL k'mSs 5k+ h'of a'Wbof 1fg 
ckg]ofo dfn . yf}of czflGt h'ofRj+u Yj ;+;f/o a'Wb wd{ oft 
ckg]ofgf jg]kmtwf;f cj:og+ ;+;f/o ofsg+ x] zflGt Ajngf jO w}u' 
lj:jf; ofgfRjgf . 

 
g]jfM cGt/f{6|Lo ba" hfkfgof kln:yf gfoM, 

dfwj dfgGw/dfwj dfgGw/dfwj dfgGw/dfwj dfgGw/    
-lgKkf]g OlGhlgol/Ë OG:Ro"6of /L;r{ Pl;:6G6_ 

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠ 
NIFJ CENTRAL EXCUTIVE COMMITTEE 

 
 

"All that we are is the result of what we have thought and done.  

If a man speaks or acts with an evil thought, pain follows him.  

If a man speaks or acts with a pure thought, happiness follows him, 

like a shadow that never leaves him. " 

                                      -Lord Buddha 
 
In the sixth century before the Christian era, religion was forgotten 

in South Asia. The lofty teachings of the Vedas were thrown into the 
background. There was much priest-craft everywhere. The insincere 
priests traded on religion. They duped the people in a variety of 
ways and amassed wealth for themselves. They were quite 
irreligious. In the name of religion, people followed the cruel priests 
and performed meaningless rituals. They killed innocent dumb 
animals and performed various sacrifices. The people were in dire 
need of a reformer of Buddha's kind. At such a critical period, when 
there were cruelty, degeneration and unrighteousness everywhere, 
reformer Buddha was born in the famous gardens of Lumbini, Nepal 
to put down priest-craft and animal sacrifices, to save the people and 
disseminate the message of equality, unity and cosmic love 
everywhere. Unfortunately, similar critical period looms large in 
Nepal at present, though in a different form, adding much to the 
chagrin of our poor country and its people. Sadly, the images of 
violence, hunger, oppression, torture and the pathetic deaths of the 
innocents are observed everyday. But alas, only that we cannot wait 
for the arrival of another Buddha this time and we have no other 
choice than to revive and live up to the noble doctrine of peace set 
out by Lord Buddha。 

Praveen Lama 
Vice President, Nepalese Association in Japan 

It is indeed of great pride to have belonged to a country where 
Lord Buddha was born. I believe that the participation in this holy 
festival in commemoration of Buddha Jayanti celebration to be held 
on 14th May in Tokyo will enhance greater unity among our friends 
and families living in Tokyo & abroad. While it is evident that we are 
always occupied with our own daily chores, we lack of spiritual 
awareness. It is also necessary to devote some time for divine 
consciousness, which such events provide and this is precisely a 
great opportunity for us to experience spiritual unity.  
‘Vesak’ festival not only commemorates the birth of Lord Buddha, 

it also features ‘praying for world peace’, a theme, which surpasses 
all boundaries of religion, caste, culture or nationalities, the very 
need of this hour throughout the world. 
While reiterating the sorrows & sufferings of our country-folks, I 

take this opportunity to convey a message of peace and solidarity to 
all our friends and families on the auspicious occasion of Lord 
Buddha’s 2630th birthday and to commemorate His noble teachings 
of peace, ahimsa (Non-violence) and love. Let us celebrate this 
occasion to share our common belief in peaceful co-existence and 
show the world that we Nepalese can truly live up to His noble 
teachings. 
♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠ 

THE SPREAD OF VIHAR BUDDHISM AMONG 

THE NEWARS IN THE KATHMANDU VALLEY 

      
  Reconciliation has become the need of the day and 
hour in today’s world. War in Iraq is far from over 
despite a new government was finally formed last month 
in Baghdad after wrangle over wrangle. Afghanistan is 
marred by on going fighting, while Pakistan has been 
facing suicide attacks. Sri Lanka is again in trouble after 
a three year old ceasefire. Here in Japan, kidnapped 
Japanese are left helpless. Nepal, the birthplace of Lord 
Buddha the proponent of peace to the world has been 
facing pathetic situation with king’s direct rule until the 
end of last month.  
  Again people-elected-national leaders are in house 
arrest in Burma turned Myanmar since long while Nepal 
has blindly followed suit detaining national leaders 
either in house arrest or in pitiful barracks.  
  Parties involved in war, arbitrary killing and torture 
are in deadlock. Some do parley. Others ignore the 
whole upheaval as if nothing has happened. Innocent 
people caught between the warring parties have 
suffered, lost both invaluable lives and hard earned 
properties. Peace, thus, is a luxury for them while 
reconciliation seems to be penniless job for the warring 
parties. 
  There is no alternative to reconciliation for peace that 
can put an end to the sufferings of these innocent people 
around the world. For this, we all need to work harder 
than ever. Our honest prayer for the world peace and 
kind wish for happiness for every individual of both 
kind and ill-will should sure be answered sooner or 
later. Let’s act together, learn and practice the message 
of peace Lord Buddha has taught us, share our 
knowledge to achieve wisdom with many, whereby 
peace will usher in when people become wise as the 
Buddha had said: “The wise will hurt nobody, loot 
nobody’s wealth, desire nothing as he has got rid of all 
kinds of ill-will, hatred and ignorance.”    
  It is the ignorance, which drive one crazy even to take 
invaluable life of fellow human being so simply for not 
knowing what is correct and what is not. Such men will 
never know what is sinful and what is meritorious. It is 
not by force but by kind word, these people can be 
changed. Let’s pray happiness and peace for all by 
learning, practicing the teachings of Lord Buddha on 
this auspicious day of Vesak, the triple blessed day for 
all of us.  

♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠ 

           NIFJ President’s Message                     
  @%%)b+ So+u'' :jf+ofk'GxLof n;tfo hfkfg] h'Ou' lgsf]u' a'4 
hoGtL HofemjM ;kmn h'Odfwsf b'g'un+lg;]+ leGt'gf b]5fgf Rjgf . 
  y'u';L emL g]jfM cGt/f:6|Lo ba" hfkfg -lgkmh]M_ j y]/jfb af}4 
P;f]l;P;g -h]6LaLP_ gfk+ a'4 wd{ k|lt >4fb'lk+ ;sn]+ d'gf hfkfgof 
tf]MSof]M zx/] lgsf]u' a'4 hoGtL Gofos]u' ;'cj;/ b'uln+ lhtM ;fkx] 
notfMjf] . u'ln notfjfM] wsf AoQmofot NjMu' zAb lhs]db' . 
y'HjMu' ;'yf+nfu' Hof xfg+ xfg+ cfkfn+ kf;flk+ d'gf ofo kmodf wsf 
dg+t'gf+ Rjgf . 
  lh 5Dx g]kfof Dofodrf gfk+ hfkfgof ef}drfg+ vM. Yff}+ lh yg 
Djfou' cfTdan bofRj+u'x] wfTy]+ wfou' vM;f g]kfno hLjg xgf 
Rjgfan] 5+'erf a'4 wd{of 1fg -a'4+ sgflaHofu wfld{s n+k'_ 
sfou' ;'cj;/ r"nfuln+ x]MvM . co;f+ lh c1fgLx] ltlg . 
  lh+ y"sy+nf ;+;f/ 5u'x] hs vM . cg lgu' hfltt b' . jvM ld;f 
j ldh+ . psL+ ;sn]+ ldno h'of ;Mu' :o'u' v+ :o]gf ;]Msf yMyMlk;+ 
dfof laof sof hLjg xgfo+s]kmtwfM;f ;sn]+ cfgGb hLjg xg] 
kmO{y]+RjM . zfGtLgfos eujfg a'4 hGdh'of laHofu' yf}+y]+hfu' 
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emLu' b]M;]M ofsg+ zfGtL h'odf wsf b'g'un+lg;]+ k|fy{0ffof;] ;sl;t+ 
leGt'gf b]5fgf Rjgf .    
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May Lord Buddha bless you!  
May His Teachings show us the path of peace! 

Nepal Restaurant Tika Nepal Restaurant Tika Nepal Restaurant Tika Nepal Restaurant Tika ティカティカティカティカ        
 

107
th
 Tokyo Bld. F6 

1-8-7 Yaesu, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-0028  
Tel & Fax: 03-5203-0611  
 
Nepal-Indian Restaurant Tihar 

Kabukicho, Shinjuku, Tokyo 

Tel & Fax: 03-3204-0070 
 
Nepal Café dinner bar HIMALAYA 

Kyoto  Tel: 075-211-8940 
 

居酒屋居酒屋居酒屋居酒屋アニルアニルアニルアニル京都京都京都京都 

Tel & Fax: 075-212-1774 

Vihar Buddhism (Theravada Buddhism practised in the Valley) 
was revived in Nepal during 1930s by people who came in contact 
with it in Kolkata, India, and later in Sri Lanka and Myanmar. 
However, the introduction of the Party-less Panchayat political 
system after 1960 dealt a severe blow to the development of Vihar 
Buddhism, as it did to other ethnic and language movements. 
Socio-economic transformations of Kathmandu valley affected its 
‘native’ inhabitants, the Newars the most. The Panchayat forced 
uninvited changes in all spheres of their life, political, economic, 
social and cultural, and the changes were intertwined with each 
other. The introduction and spread of Vihar Buddhism in Nepal can 
be understood both as the cause and the effect of such changes. 
Generally, the followers of Vihar Buddhism are regarded as people 
who had some kind or other dissatisfaction with the systems, 
institutions, and networks introduced by the party-less Panchayat 
politics and the earlier autocratic Rana regime. 

Advisor, NIFJ, Tokyo, Japan 
Dr. Keshav Lall Maharjan 
Professor, Hiroshima University 

However, this may not be the only reason for involvement on the 
part of the laity. Many of them undertake Vihar Buddhism in order to 
protect themselves from the angst of this fast changing ‘world’ with 
which they are unable to keep pace and feel consciously or 
unconsciously insecure in their livelihood. Declaring oneself as a 
Vihar Buddhist in the former case may be regarded as a sort of 
active expression against the enforced systems, institutions and 
networks, and an attempt to create an alternative for self-realization. 
By contrast, in the latter the adoption of Vihar Buddhism can be 
regarded as the passive action of the mass in search of a 
place/means for self-realization.  This  is  more  pronounced 
since the 1980s when Vihar Buddhism has penetrated Newar 
society  deeper  and  wider in terms of area, community, caste, 
economic possessions, gender, culture and network, at times 
incorporating diaspora Newars and non-Newars, especially after 
1990. In general, these Vihara Buddhists are more liberal and 
progressive, as well as more concerned, hardworking, and 
sober-living people in comparison to……CONTINUED ON PAGE IV 

    
Best Wishes for a Happy World !Best Wishes for a Happy World !Best Wishes for a Happy World !Best Wishes for a Happy World !    

Himalaya Inc. TokyoHimalaya Inc. TokyoHimalaya Inc. TokyoHimalaya Inc. Tokyo &  &  &  & OsakaOsakaOsakaOsaka    
Remember us for precious stones from world over.     

世界世界世界世界のののの石石石石がががが集集集集まるまるまるまるバザールバザールバザールバザール 

株式会社株式会社株式会社株式会社ヒマラヤヒマラヤヒマラヤヒマラヤ www.himalayagems.com            

ケサバ ラル スレスタ & ラム バクタ ジョシ 
 
イビーズバザール浅草橋店 
東京都台東区浅草橋１-１１-５ 鈴武浅草橋駅前ビル１階 
Ｔｅｌ： ０３-５８３５-３５５３ 
 
ヒマリヤ御徒町店 
東京都台東区上野５-２２-１０   
Ｔｅｌ： ０３－５８１６－４８５１  
 
イービーズバザール大阪店 
大阪市中央区南久宝寺町１-９-１０日宝船場ビル１Ｆ 
Ｔｅｌ：０６-６２６２-５６８５    
 
ビーズバザー心斎橋店 大阪市中央区北久宝寺町３-５-３ 
Ｔｅｌ：０６-６２51-8015 
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May the Teachings of Lord Buddha Enlighten Us to Make Our World A Peaceful One for Us and for Our Children! 

 

Happy Holy Day of Lord Buddha’s Birth! May All Beings Be Happy! 
 

 

Queen Mahamaya giving Birth to Prince Siddhattha. 

 
Significance of Veisakha Full-moon Day♤♤♤♤ 
    
☸☸☸☸The Birth of Prince Siddhattha [Siddhartha] 
 
On this auspecious day of Veisakha Full-moon, Prince Siddhattha was born in the 
Sacred garden of Lumbini in Nepal.  
 
Blessed is the birth of the Buddhas; blessed is the enunciation of the sacred Teaching; blessed is the 

harmony in the Order, and blessed is the spiritual pursuit of the united truth-seeker.  

                          (Dhammapada 14 -194) 

  

 

Enlightenment of the Buddha    

 
☸☸☸☸The Enlightenment of the Buddha 
 

Thirty five years after His Birth, Prince Siddhattha attained to Enlightenment of Buddha on this 
very day. Prince Siddhattha had left His beloved wife Princess Yasodhara, newly born baby son 
Rahula and his luxerious royal life to find a way out for the sufferings of His countrymen.  
After six year long regourous life of meditation in jungles taking shelter only under a tree,  
Prince turned Ascetic Siddhattha became the Buddha.  
 
'Indeed, the Buddha is worthy and rightly self'Indeed, the Buddha is worthy and rightly self'Indeed, the Buddha is worthy and rightly self'Indeed, the Buddha is worthy and rightly self----awakened, consummate in knowledge & conduct, awakened, consummate in knowledge & conduct, awakened, consummate in knowledge & conduct, awakened, consummate in knowledge & conduct, 

wellwellwellwell----gone, an expert with gone, an expert with gone, an expert with gone, an expert with regard to the world, unexcelled as a trainer for those people fit to be tamed, regard to the world, unexcelled as a trainer for those people fit to be tamed, regard to the world, unexcelled as a trainer for those people fit to be tamed, regard to the world, unexcelled as a trainer for those people fit to be tamed,     

the Teacher of divine the Teacher of divine the Teacher of divine the Teacher of divine andandandand human beings, awakened, blessed.'  human beings, awakened, blessed.'  human beings, awakened, blessed.'  human beings, awakened, blessed.'     

        (Anguttara Nikaya XI-12 Mahanama Sutta) 
 

 

    
    
☸☸☸☸Passing away to Eternal Bliss 
 

Having found the truth of life, causes of suffering and way out of suffering, Gotama,  
the Buddha taught and elightened thousands of people achieve emancipation from 
suffering. After 45 years of yeoman service to all beings including men and women, 
who sought his guide, the Buddha entered into Parinibbana, the eternal bliss, the end 
to the cycle of death and rebirth on this day of Veisakha Full-moon. 
 
Photo courtesy: Smithsonian Freer Gallery of Arts and Arthur M. Sackler Gallery THE NATIONAL MUSIUM OF ASIAN ART 

  

MAY THE TEACHINGS OF LORD BUDDHA ENLIGHTEN US TO MAKE OUR WORLD A PEACEFUL ONE! MAY ALL BEINGS BE HAPPY!  

生生生生きとしきとしきとしきとし生生生生けるものけるものけるものけるもの皆皆皆皆、、、、幸幸幸幸せでありますようにせでありますようにせでありますようにせでありますように。。。。仏陀仏陀仏陀仏陀のののの教教教教えにえにえにえに耳耳耳耳をををを傾傾傾傾けけけけ、、、、平和平和平和平和なななな世世世世のののの中中中中をををを築築築築きましょうきましょうきましょうきましょう！！！！ 
nêÖês\êj� Hlfth, xÇŒn|�±r`lf�uë , l‚¹j‚uj� l~uh|z ŒuxT� Œl|ŒynêÖês\êj� Hlfth, xÇŒn|�±r`lf�uë , l‚¹j‚uj� l~uh|z ŒuxT� Œl|ŒynêÖês\êj� Hlfth, xÇŒn|�±r`lf�uë , l‚¹j‚uj� l~uh|z ŒuxT� Œl|ŒynêÖês\êj� Hlfth, xÇŒn|�±r`lf�uë , l‚¹j‚uj� l~uh|z ŒuxT� Œl|Œy||||rh|  x|pr   Hh|¸, Œt|ux}p x„ulf�ŒÈu| !rh|  x|pr   Hh|¸, Œt|ux}p x„ulf�ŒÈu| !rh|  x|pr   Hh|¸, Œt|ux}p x„ulf�ŒÈu| !rh|  x|pr   Hh|¸, Œt|ux}p x„ulf�ŒÈu| ! 
eujfg a'4sf] heujfg a'4sf] heujfg a'4sf] heujfg a'4sf] hGGGGd, ad, ad, ad, af]wLnfe / kl/lgjf{0fsf] k'gLt lbj;sf] pknf]wLnfe / kl/lgjf{0fsf] k'gLt lbj;sf] pknf]wLnfe / kl/lgjf{0fsf] k'gLt lbj;sf] pknf]wLnfe / kl/lgjf{0fsf] k'gLt lbj;sf] pknÔÔÔÔddddf ljZjsf ;a} nfO{ zfGtL / ;'vsf] sfdgff ljZjsf ;a} nfO{ zfGtL / ;'vsf] sfdgff ljZjsf ;a} nfO{ zfGtL / ;'vsf] sfdgff ljZjsf ;a} nfO{ zfGtL / ;'vsf] sfdgf!!!! 
eiujifgi ai'BiËoifi ai'eiujifgi ai'BiËoifi ai'eiujifgi ai'BiËoifi ai'eiujifgi ai'BiËoifi ai'òiòiòiòiLi> af]wLnifei ji kil/ilgijifiâ) hi'oifi laiHOifiuá :Ji+fioifi ki'Li> af]wLnifei ji kil/ilgijifiâ) hi'oifi laiHOifiuá :Ji+fioifi ki'Li> af]wLnifei ji kil/ilgijifiâ) hi'oifi laiHOifiuá :Ji+fioifi ki'Li> af]wLnifei ji kil/ilgijifiâ) hi'oifi laiHOifiuá :Ji+fioifi ki'òiòiòiòiLioifi Lioifi Lioifi Lioifi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi ni;itifoi xilnid] `Fxilnid] `Fxilnid] `Fxilnid] `FGÈGÈGÈGÈiL ÏJinigifi iL ÏJinigifi iL ÏJinigifi iL ÏJinigifi ;isi;isi;isi;isin]n]n]n]+ + + + ;i'vLi h'io]dfii;i'vLi h'io]dfii;i'vLi h'io]dfii;i'vLi h'io]dfii.... 

-eujfg a'4of a'GxL, af]wLnfe j kl/lgjf{0f h'oflaHofu' :jf“ofk'GxLof n;tfo xlnd] zfGtL Ajngf ;sn]“ ;'vL h'o]df ._        

TThhee  BBuuddddhhiisstt  FFllaagg  

The Buddhist flag at your 
hand is a modern creation 
designed to represent the six 
colour aura believed to have 
shown around the head of the 
Buddha after his 
Enlightenment. A modern 
creation jointly designed by a 
Sri Lankan designer Mr. J. R. 
de Silva and an American 
Buddhist Educationist Colonel 
Henry S. Olcott to mark the 
revival of Buddhism in Sri 
Lanka in 1880 

Six colours: Blue 
representing Universal 
Compassion; Yellow: the 
Middle Path; Red : Blessings; 

 
White: Purity and Liberation; 
Orange: Wisdom; and the 
sixth colour is a mixture of the 
aforesaid five colours.For 
more information, please 
visit: 
www.buddhanet.net/e-learning/hist

ory/b_flag.htm  
 
♤♤♤♤♤♤♤♤TThhee  VVeeiissaakkhhaa    
The “Veisakha”, is the first 

month of lunar calendar that 
spreads over halves of April 
and May of the Gregorian 
Calendar. It is a Pali word and 
known Vaisha:kha in  
Sanskrit  while  the   
Nepalese pronounce it as 
Baishakh, Thais as Vishakha 

  
and Sri Lankans as Vesak. But 
usage of Pali term of 
“Veisakha” may help develop 
a common term among 
people from different regions  
  

WWhhyy  VVeeiissaakkhhaa  FFeessttiivvaall  ??  
Buddhists around the world 

and friends of Buddhism 
celebrate this day to show 
their gratitude to their Master 
who taught peaceful way of 
life. It is another day for all 
Buddhists to find solace by 
practicing the Teachings of 
the Buddha. It is also a new 
day for many who are inspired 
by the sermons of Buddha’s 
sublime Teachings delivered by 

 
the Venerable monks and nuns 
around the world. 

It is again a day of joy as 
they meet kind and pious 
people at one or other place in 
every region or in enclave.  
  Today, on this very 
auspicious day, I am sure, our 
meeting at the mass assembly 
at Zentoin Buddhist Vihara in 
Hachioji City, Tokyo is going to 
be a day that we long cherish 
as we pray together for the 
world peace for the happiness 
and well being of all by 
commemorating the Buddha’s 
Birthday and practicing what 
He taught us to lead a happy 
and peaceful way of life.  

  
Our Gratitude To All, who 
joined us praying world 
peace and happiness of 
every being in the World 
by: 
            
♤♤♤♤    Guiding us to practice the Guiding us to practice the Guiding us to practice the Guiding us to practice the 

Sublime Teachings of the Sublime Teachings of the Sublime Teachings of the Sublime Teachings of the 
BuddhaBuddhaBuddhaBuddha    

♤♤♤♤    Inspiring us to perform Inspiring us to perform Inspiring us to perform Inspiring us to perform 
charity, morality and charity, morality and charity, morality and charity, morality and 
meditationmeditationmeditationmeditation    

♤♤♤♤    Helping us to organizHelping us to organizHelping us to organizHelping us to organize this e this e this e this 
august Maugust Maugust Maugust Mass ass ass ass Assembly.Assembly.Assembly.Assembly.                        

 
Suwarn Vajracharya 
General Secretary 

NEWA INTERNATIONAL 
FORUM JAPAN 

E-mail: nifj@hotmail.co.jp   
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people in the region by the Samuha, formed from the aged members 
withonventional wisdom supported by altruistic Lyaymha Pucha (Youth 
Group). One of such younger member, currently the secretary of the 
Samuha, has not only been serving the society of the region from 
Panchayat days when he was just in his 20s, but also has a deep 
scholarly scholarly knowledge of Buddhism, has written a number of 
books on Buddhism in Nepali and NepalBhasa. This is, perhaps, a unique 
feature of this region of Thimi-Nara-Bode not easily found elsewhere The 
vibrant Laity represented by the Samuha is another important aspect for 
the weii spreading of the Vihara Buddhism in the region.  
  The Samuha has been organizing important vihar activities on the 

 
habits, etc. The Vihar Buddhists are (can be) also regarded as more 
egalitarian in differentiation of age, gender and caste/ethnicity, perhaps 
beyond those cases generally observed in Newar society.   
  In aspects of other Newar language activism they do not differ much. 
However, Vihar Buddhists also demand for recognition of Pali, vis-a-vis 
Sanskrit, in addition to the promotion of Newar language vis-a-vis other 
ethnic languages.  
  Thus, Vihar Buddhists can even play a leading role in Newar national 
activism, including the cultural issues, by exerting a necessary initial spurt 
in making the society more egalitarian, also accepted superficially by the 
Newar society in general. 
 
May the Peace Prevail in the World with the 
Blessings of Lord Buddha! 

Nepali Indian Restaurant Buddha 
1/F Estate Kishino Bld. 2-31-10  

Ikebukuro Toshimaku, Tokyo  
 
Station : Ikebukuro station (North exit C1, C2) 
TEL : 03-5391-0381 

 

May Lord Buddha Bless you! 

 

MAYA Restaurant  TEL : 03-3208-1766 
NT Bld. 3F,2-14-8 Takadanobaba , Shinjuku-ku, 

TOKYO 
 
Takadanobaba Station: 3 min. from JR station  
0 min. from Subway Tozai Line station 

Birth of Lord Buddha Is Happy & Holy!  

漢方薬専門 煎薬・丸・散・錠・薬草 

有限会社有限会社有限会社有限会社マルヱマルヱマルヱマルヱ薬局薬局薬局薬局 [Marue Pharmacy]  

2-1-2 Nakasato, Kita-ku, Tokyo (Opposite JR 
Komagome Station)          

           Tel: 03-3917-6839             
www.marue-kampou.co.jp    Fax: 03-3917-6858  

 samedays of the festivals that are regarded traditionally and nationally 
as very auspicious, such as Biska Jatra and Mohani. Now the penetration 
of Vihara Buddhism has brought such deep cultural and social changes in 
the  region  that the people, who earlier believed that one would be 
reborn without eyes if they mistreated their eyes would now readily 
donate their eyes, thinking it is rather good as it helps others to see the 
beautiful world. Some even say that the gyan chakshu (eye of wisdom) is 
more important than charma chakshu (physical eye) to lead a pious life 
and to gain prajna (wisdom). The life patterns and values of the laity have 
thus been changing. The most visible changes among the laity can be 
said to be the stopping of ban syayegu, a simpler observation of 
traditional rituals and the, widespread abstention from drinking alcohol 
and eating meat. Many are performing Buddha Puja on their birthdays. 
Some are changing the way they observe rites of passage. Recently 
Theravada style Samsmarans (commemoration) have been introduced 
for annual memorial services instead of the Vajrayanist shraddha. 
Generally speaking, such laity can be found in many other rural 
settlements where the Vihar Buddhism has. not taken the ground as in 
this region, as well. The ground is already fertile and once they get the 
guidance of a pious leader, who has the backing of the elderly people, 
there is every chance for Vihara Buddhism firmly taking the roots in those 
settlements, as well. Recent developments of Vihara construction, 
organizations of Buddha Puja, Gyanmala Bhajan Khalah in Lubhu, 
Thashi, Sunagu, Kyapuh, etc. are worth noting in this regard.  
  It will be interesting to see what will happen in the coming decades. 
The key question is how this religious reformism will accommodate itself 
to Newar cultural nationalist activism with its core components of 
language and culture. The main issues on which the latter movement 
focuses are: the non-observation of elaborate festivals and rites of 
passage; the nuclearization of the joint family and decay of inter-family 
and supra-familial relations; and the loss of the Newar language (which, 
though not yet an issue in this region, is a growing problem in the cities 
and in Diaspora Newar societies). They take pride in highly sophisticated 
multi-layered aspects of Newar culture, treasure their cosmic values, 
highly sanskritized at macro and mesocosms, and also localized at 
microcosm, regardless of being Hindu or Buddhist. They take part in 
elaborate observation of festivals and passage rites of life, almost always 
l accompanied by big feasts, meticulously often inviting the whole 
neighborhood in addition to the five-generation kins. They also profess 
inobserving and reviving almost all known cultural practices to be 
observed in harmony with the nature. Since they regard all such practices 
as cultural heritage, they are always willing to disseminate it among the 
Newar diaspora society, as well. Recent development of observing Newar 
festivals in Sikkim, New York, London, Tokyo and elsewhere can be 
regarded as such examples. Thus, the Vihara Buddhists may easily team 
up with such activists on the issues of structural aspects of culture, i.e., 
structure of society, institutionalization, family types and familial relations, 
etc. But they may vastly differ in the personified aspects of the culture, 
i.e., worshiping, observation of festivals, and rites of passage of life, food 
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CONTINUED FROM P. II 
their contemporaries. 
  Vihar Buddhism started to take its root among the laity of the Thimi-Nara 
region, a periurban (currently Madhyapur Thimi municipal area) setting 
between the cities of Kathmandu and Bhaktapur, since the 1980s. Before 
that, although some individuals were actively participating in Vihar Buddhism 
elsewhere in the Valley, the mass remained basically Hindu in this region, 
where Biska Jatra, the procession of seven Hindu deities is the centre of the 
local microcosm. All the Hindu meritorious deeds, including the hosting of 
elaborate religious and social feasts, rites of passage, religious sacrifices 
and offerings, social values and norms are essentials needed to be identified 
as jyupin bhin pin manuta (suitable and respectable people) in the present 
life, also regarded as ways to secure a proper way and a place in the next 
life. 
  The accidental excavation of an ancient chaitya provided a much-needed 
opportunity to grasp an alternative for people who were feeling insecure in 
the rapidly polarizing society. Most of them are aged and have-nots, and 
many are female; all are, to some extent, the victims of the on-going 
paradigm change in society. They came in masses to Vihara to listen to 
sermons by the bhantes (Buddhist monks) to find release from personal and 
material difficulties and to get peace of mind by following a righteous life. 
Within the region the core following was (and is) more in number and more 
regular in Nara, a relatively compact Jyapu (farmer) majority settlement 
where Nagadesh Bauddha Samuha was formed earlier than Vihara and 
members of this  Samuha (Group) gathered in houses of individual 
members in turn to pray, sing hymns, discuss Buddhism and listen to 
sermons even without a bhante.    
  Although most of the then vibrant members of the Samuha were aged, 
there were also some younger educated members who have been active in 
various social activities in the region, including teaching at schools, and 
organizing shramadan (volunteer works), adult and female education 
programmes, health camps, political campaigns, etc. With the active 
participation of these younger members, the Samuha organized Buddha 
puja (worship)more regularly and invite different monks from other Viharas 
for sermons. The Samuha became the sponsor and the laity organization of 
the Vihara. These members help all including non-members in minute 
details who find difficulty in adapting to the various aspects of modernization 
and transformation of the social paradigm  
  The donation from a Lion’s Club from Hiroshima, coordinated by the 
author, to construct a meditation hall of the Vihara was very timely. The 
meditation hall definitely gave them physical place for Vihara activities. In 
addition, it strengthened the solidarity bond among the Samuha members, 
attracted the hesitating people to become members, making all of them 
proud of themselves, raising their self-respect and enhanced their voluntary 
spirit to cooperate. With the relationship fermented with the local Lion’s club 
during the process of getting the Japanese donation, they also organized 
several eye camps to treat the patients with eye diseases from near and far 
Although there is no resident monk in the Vihara yet, they have been able to 
invite both renowned and young monks and nuns for varsavas (rainy season 
retreat) in the Vihara, consequently raising the self-dignity of the Samuha 
members and at the same time raising the ascetic status of the Vihara 
among the monastic circle.  With the help of these Bhante Guruma, they. 
have held pariyatti (lessons on Buddhism) classes for children some of who 
had produced remarkable records, which was a great pride for the Samuha 
and the Thimi-Nara-Bode region as well. Some of these children of the 
Samuhamembers, have ordained as sramanera (novice monks) and 
anagarika (novice nuns), and have gone to Sri Lanka for higher studies in  
Buddhism.  
  Economic diversification creating both opportunity and angst, 
nuclearization of family with frequent break-ups, diminishing social relations, 
increasing personalization of human relations, changes in food habits, and 
 changes in the political system – all these trends have pushed people to 
look for an alternative to gain mental peace and self-realization in this 
region. Vihara Buddhism filled that need and it was made available to the  
♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠♠ 
For Sale: Used but in good condition windows laptop, Mac desktop 
PCs; microwave, hot water running gas heater for sink; coffee-maker 
and bags available. Contact : 090-2905-0770 
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MAY THE TEACHINGS OF  

LORD BUDDHA ENLIGHTEN US  

TO MAKE OUR WORLD  

A PEACEFUL ONE!  

MAY ALL BEINGS BE HAPPY!   
生きとし生けるもの皆幸せでありますように。 
仏陀の教えに耳を傾け 
平和な世の中を築きましょう！ 

 
May You All Be Happy & Prosperous 
With the Blessings of Lord Buddha! 
 
Anita Restaurant & Ethnic Good Store 
1,2F Azumaya Bldg, 5-27-12, Sagamihara, 
Kanagawa 228-0830 
Station : Sagami Ono on Odakyu Line 
 
 
TEL : 042-853-5791 www.nepa-n.com 

May You All Be Happy & Prosperous! 
 
Best Wishes from 

Madal Restaurant 
5F Meguro Business Mansion, 2-15-2 Kami-osaki, 
Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo       Tel: 03-3442-3566 
www.madal.jp              madal@madal.jp 

Nepal & Indian Nepal & Indian Nepal & Indian Nepal & Indian RestaurantRestaurantRestaurantRestaurant    

ShamaShamaShamaShama    
Kato Dai 7 Bld. 1FKato Dai 7 Bld. 1FKato Dai 7 Bld. 1FKato Dai 7 Bld. 1F    2222----50505050----1 Higashi1 Higashi1 Higashi1 Higashi----ikebukuroikebukuroikebukuroikebukuro    

ToshimaToshimaToshimaToshima----ku Tokyo 170ku Tokyo 170ku Tokyo 170ku Tokyo 170----0013001300130013    

Tel: 03Tel: 03Tel: 03Tel: 03----5391539153915391----1333133313331333    
Lunch Time   * 11:00 -15:00 

Tea Time       * 15:00 – 17:00 

Dinner Time * 17:00 – 02:00 

Lord Buddha’s Teaching is Sublime & Inspiring! 

Best Wishes from 
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519-30-10 Tsurumakicho, Waseda, 
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 

03-5292-9088 

Best Wishes for Happy Holy Day of Vesak! 

Bhojan International  
〒160-0022東京都新宿区新宿 3-11-12 

永谷クリエット 905号室 
 
Tel. & Fax: 03-3226-4821    bhojan_5@hotmail.com 

 

May Lord Buddha Bless you! 

Bigendra M. S. Pradhan 
(Managing Director)  

THYME Gold & Silver Jewelry 
3-28-8 Hamadayama, Suginami-ku, Tokyo 168-0065 
Tel/Fax: 03-3311-6475 URL: www.thyme-ama.com 

E-mail: tyme-ama@noevir.ne.jp 

Happy Holy Day! Happy Veisakha Day! 

Sangam Restaurant 

Station : JR Hino station (3 mines walk) 

TEL & FAX : 042-584-9114 

Birth of Lord Buddha Is Happy & Holy! 
Best Wishes 
 
Mt. Fishtail Restaurant 
Nepalese Restaurant & Bar 
(12 minutes walk from SEIJYOGAKUEN station on    
 Odakyu Line) 
TEL : 03-3416-9661 
(Parking Available/駐車場有)  

Best wishes on the Auspicious Day of Lord 
Buddha’s Birth! 

Himalayan Curry & Bar Sagun 

Nukui Fujioka Bld. 1-5-4 Nakamurabashi 
Nerima-ku, Tokyo 176-0021 

03-3970-5933 

HHHaaappppppyyy   BBBuuuddddddhhhaaa   JJJaaayyyaaannntttiii!!!   
 

S.I.T Travel    (For Discount Air Tickets) 
Kumar Karki (Tour Planning and Sales) 

Tsunokuniya Bld 4F, 2-13-2, Yotsuya, Shinjuku-ku, 
Tokyo 160-0004 

Tel: 03-5368-1930 Fax: 03-3351-0377 
E-mail : kumar@sitt.co.jp  

Homepage : www.sitt.co.jp/ 
 


